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SIZE
40/41 rows 40 and 42/43. 
Directions for sizes are given in ascending order, separated 
by hyphens. If there is only one figure, it applies to all sizes. 
All measurements are in centimeters (cm). For approximate 
inch sizes simply multiply  by 0.4 (or divide by 2.54).

MATERIALS
REGIA PREMIUM MERINO YAK , 100 g ball
approx. 100 g = 400 m
Color  07513 (Mint meliert) 1 ball
Two US 2 [2.75mm] circular needles 24“ [60cm] long, or 
size to obtain gauge, two stitch or place markers, one blunt 
embroidery needle.

THE BASICS
Stockinette stitch: 
in rounds: knit all sts
in rows: knit RS rows, and purl WS rows

Rib pattern 3/3:
alt K3, P3.

Vine pattern: 
work each rnd across 16 sts foll Chart. Note! After every 1st 
and 2nd patt rnd, the patt is just 15 sts wide.
Rep rnds 1 to 10 throughout for patt.

Heel pattern: 
on RS rows K1, then *sl1p wyib, K1, rep from *; in WS rows 
P all sts.

skp: 
sl1k, K1, psso.

In rounds work with 2 circular needles:
with circular needle 1 cast on the no of sts given and slide 
onto the nylon between the points, then with the 2nd cir-
cular needle cast on the given no of sts and slide onto the 
nylon, join to a rnd as foll: hold Needle 2 behind Needle 1, 
ensuring that the sts do not twist, then *slide sts on Needle 
1 to right tip of needle and with the left tip of Needle 1 work 
as given, slide sts back. Now slide sts of Needle 2 to the 
right tip and with the tip of Needle 2 work as given, then 
slide sts back. Rep from * throughout. 
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GAUGE
Stockinette stitch:  30 sts and 42 rows/rnds; 
with Rib Pattern (stretched lightly):
33 sts and 42 rnds, each to 4” [10cm].

INSTRUCTIONS
Work socks in rnds with both circular needles.

Right sock: cast on 66 sts altog (= 33 sts across Needle 1 
and 33 st across Needle 2), join to a rnd. For leg cont  
across both needles with Rib Patt; start and end across 
Needle 1 with K3; start and end across Needle 2 with P3.
When leg measures 6½-7” [16.5-18cm] start with heel flap 
as foll: with heel patt work 32 rows even for heel flap across 
Needle 1, leave sts across Needle 2 on one side.

Then work gusset across Needle 1 as foll: 
Row 1: 15 sts heel patt, K3, skp, K1, leave rem 12 sts un-
worked.
Turn, and work 1 WS row (= 2nd row) across gusset.
Row 2 (WS): sl1p wyif, P4, P2tog, P1, leave rem 12 sts un-
worked, turn work. 
Row 3: sl1p wyib, K to slipped st of prev row, work skp ac-
ross slipped st and foll st, K1, turn.
Row 4: sl1p wyif, P to slipped st of prev row, P slipped st tog 
with foll st, K1, turn. Rep rows 3 and 4 4 times = 19 gusset 
sts or 52 sts altog.

Then for foot cont across both needles as foll (work sole 
across Needle 1, and back of foot across Needle 2):
Rnd 1: with Needle 1 K across 17 gusset sts, with Needle 2 
work K1, P1 across the rem 2 sts of gusset, work 16 sts into 
adjoining 1st heel edge, 33 sts in Rib Patt = 51 sts across 
Needle 2.
Rnd 2: with the left tip of Needle 1 work 16 sts into  
adjoining heel edge and K17 = 33 sts.

There are now 84 sts on the needles. 
On foll 37 rnds dec 18 sts (= 1 st on every 2nd rnd) as foll:
Rnd 1: with Needle 1 K across Needle 1, with Needle 2 work 
across Needle 2 K1, P1, 16 sts Vine Patt (= 15 sts after Rnds 
1 and in Rnd 2), PM, P1, work rem sts in Rib Patt.
Rnd 2: with Needle 1 K across Needle 1, with Needle 2 work 
across Needle 2 K1,  P1, the sts of Vine Patt, re-attach mar-
ker, P2tog, work rem sts in Rib Patt.
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Rnd 3: with Needle 1 K across Needle 1, with Needle 2 work 
across Needle 2 K1, P1, the sts of Vine Patt, re-attach mar-
ker, P1, work rem sts in Rib Patt.

Rep rnds 2 and 3 17 times = 33 sts also on Needle 2.
Cont as foll:
Rnd 1: with Needle 1 K across the 33 sts on Needle 1, with 
Needle 2 M1k tbl, PM, K1, to 1st marker work P1, Vine Patt, 
P1, re-attach marker, P2tog, work rem sts in Rib Patt.
Rnd 2: with Needle 1 K across the 33 sts on Needle 1, with 
Needle 2 K to 2nd marker, re-attach marker, to 1st marker 
work K1, P1, Vine Patt, P1 re-attach marker, work rem sts in 
Rib Patt.

Rep these 2 rnds another 14 times until all sts of Rib Patt 
have been used up; K33 across Needle 1, across Needle 2 
K15, P1, work 16 sts (or 15 sts in Rnds 1 and 2) Vine Patt, P1.

Cont in patt until foot measures about 8-8¼” [20-21cm], 
then end Vine Patt with patt rnds 6 or 10. Cont with st-st.

When foot measures 8¼-8½” [21-22cm] work toes as foll: 
for paired decreases work on foll rnd as foll: across Needle 
1 K1, sl1k, K1, psso; work to 3 from end of needle, then 
K2tog, K1; work alike across Needle 2.
Rep these dec in 4th rnd once, then on every 3rd rnd 2 
times, on every 2nd rnd 3 times and in every rnd 7 times = 
10 sts. Cut thread, pull through rem sts 2 times with the 
embroidery needle, pull sts tog and darn away yarn tail on 
inside.

Left sock: work in reverse as foll: after gusset cont across 
foot with both needles as foll:
Rnd 1: with Needle 1 K the 19 sts across gusset and work 16 
into heel edge of 1st gusset. With Needle 2 work 33 sts Rib 
Patt, then 16 sts into heel edge of 2nd gusset plus sts 1 and 
2 on Needle 1 = 84 sts, with 33 sts on Needle 1 and 51 sts 
on Needle 2.
Rnd 2: with Needle 1 K across Needle 1, with Needle 2 work 
across Needle 2 33 sts Rib Patt and the 16 foll sts with Vine 
Patt, start with 1st rnd (= 15 sts after 1st and 2nd rnd) with 
P1, K1.
With Needle 1 K33 across Needle 1; across Needle 2 work 
Rib Patt to 2 from Vine Patt, then to stagger Vine Patt in this 
rnd and ev-ery 2nd rnd 17 times work to 2 from Vine Patt, 
then P2tog, then work Vine Patt = 66 sts, and 33 sts on 
each needle.
Then K across Needle 1, across Needle 2 on every 2nd rnd 
15 times P2tog before Vine Patt, and after Vine Patt work 
P1, K1, then M1k tbl.
Then work foot to toes and toes as for left sock.

CHART FOR VINE PATTERN

15 sts
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CHART KEY

 = K1
 = P1
 = yo
 = K1 tbl
 = K2tog
 = skp (= slip 1 kwise, K1, psso)
 = K3 tog
 = slip 2 pwise wyib, K1, psso

ABBREVIATIONS

= decrease(s)
= follows/ing
= increase(s)
= knit
= purl
= pattern
= repeat
= respective
= reversed 
 stocking stitch 
= right side
= stitch(es)
= stocking stitch 
= through back 
 of loop 
= wrong side

dec 
foll
inc
K
P
patt  
rep 
resp  
rev st-st 

RS
st(s)  
st-st  
tbl 

WS

You will find a socks guide and a size table for socks  
under the number R0333 at schachenmayr.com


